Hybrid III-V/IV Nanowires: High-Quality Ge Shell Epitaxy on GaAs Cores.
The integration of optically active III-V and electronic-suitable IV materials on the same nanowire could provide a great potential for the combination of photonics and electronics in the nanoscale. In this Letter, we demonstrate the growth of GaAs/Ge core-shell nanowires on Si substrates by molecular beam epitaxy and investigate the radial and axial Ge epitaxy on GaAs nanowires in detail. High-quality core-shell nanowires with smooth side facets and dislocation-free, sharp interfaces are achieved. It is found that the low shell growth temperature leads to smoother side facets, while higher shell growth temperatures lead to more relaxed structures with significantly faceted sidewalls. The possibility of forming a III-V/IV heterostructure nanowire with a Ge section development in the axial direction of a GaAs nanowire using a Ga droplet is also revealed. These nanowires provide an ideal platform for nanoscale III-V/IV combination, which is promising for highly integrated photonic and electronic hybrid devices on a single chip.